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By PestorF. R. Blnghrh
Th. other day I r&dl.d I ccntauddlion fr!trl r bcoth.r $So-oDj.crd
Srongly to b€lng addrtld
d "Rov.
(ro End !o)" H. t ld, "I lrn not . rrr.|.rd''Ll
$r€ hr.rd thh.H.od6n tof

eI th. ylar of my minlatryF5 odth.m),
ftorn varlow pratd! , rnd alrnod ar it
It w€rednful endbbDhamourtd a min
i5t6r to ur€ thia titL. tha objacdoi It
alsey! ber€don Ptaltn lll:9, whar. lt
taid ", , .ravorcnd
ir hit natn€,"mening,
ofcoura,thaLord. And thir wouldmaan
fa anyorcabato u$ thia nltna to rppropdatounto hinr.lt than tn of delty,
with th. idcntltyof b6in9God.
But ,urt whatdocrP|.|trr I I I :9 m€.n?
Tho€ap.archa$who object|o sbong.
ly to udngthir tida to i&nti& r mirdlt.r
invuirbly rey the word ..varand oc.
cud only thh otu tima ln th. BlbL.
But YoungrConcordanca
$owr ut thrt
th6 axactHalsq, rvord,"yara", thrt b
(Cadlud

o! Plg. 4)
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FOR M E R PASTOR
WR I T E S T O
OLD UNION
B*PT+ST,EI{ URCTI

.
J

Old Union BaptistChulch
Madock Road
BowlingGroen,Kontucky
DeerBEthren and Sistersl
On the third Saturday aftemoon in
Nov€mbsr.1951. I cameto Old Union
church to begin my pastonte with you
for which I had been called. It was a
cold vrint€r alay. I war young in th€
mhirtry and had pastorod orily or€
church in addition to nission work. I
knev. not what the futur€ held. I work€d
with you a5I preachedat othor churches
until 1957, then you voted to 90 fulltime and I moved on the field with my
faalily.
Aft$ nin€ yeers with you I resigred,
fs€linq it v{ould le bsst for ths church
and later that y6ar - 1960 - I war
call€d to a pastorate at Akon, Ohio.
I €njoyed two years there with th€

church. You callod ma agdn to your aavad.Two oi lhora $'.ra our en r!,r
paltobt , .nd I mov.d hack to Bowllng hfi wif.. W. .njoy.d togat!.r ln addttion
Grean and bog.n my labo$ again vrith io tho. rav.d th. lollowlngeddldonrto
!h. church: Lattan, 192j R.rtoi.donr,
you th. firrt ol Jaru y,1963.
In January, l97l : .pprorlt t ly 3; strt tn ntr, 2; Brptisnr, 203; Total
tnv d..ad6*tr!
I ft*b€ssr my-tdn- .dditionr, 404
I'v€ lat at th. b.ddd. ot your lovod
iitry with you - I rosignodand acc6pt.d
the pastoratoof Lyons MirsionaryBapti t on s who w!rc ill. 1\,. .tood in the
Church hore in LouisvilL, Ky. Taking h$pitak and vritnorsd th. t.an a3 thoy
und€r considaration th6 two y|ars of ran down the cjhaokJol nrany ol you
abs€nce,how€vor,I ras vrith you thore wh6n therc sa! lariour ilbara.3 or daath.
two yoars in you! reviyal moetings, I wo'vs wapt tog€theraslov6don.! answ€red the heavonlycall ard th.y w.nt forth
u,a! in my lSth year aspartor.
I hav€ many momori€sof thsse pa3t from our midst. My fetnily dbr.d th€ss
and with you. We
y6e$. Many things happoncd duing s:eerisnces with
to tha clrrotary in the
th€lo two past decadesthat will enrich maiL many uips 'Ie
ny life and the life of my family e.long
W€'v6 r€joicsd tog€th6r whon word
as ws shal livs. Yes, w€ had oul tlial.
cam€
at th€ hospital that a n€w son or
together. Wa had probhms that had to
daudter {as bo . It6 sr6n thosewho
b. solvedv{ith th6 belp of God- But ft.
nany wonderfd sxp€riences that w€ wlr€ bom i[ the begtming of my pastorshar€d tog€thsr far outir,€iqhsanything at6 with you Eow up, bscomaaccountjoy
tlbt midu be classodhardships.Wsw€r€ able and get sawd atrd th.n havethejuil
going
you
to
D.akrs
Crcek
of
with
able to see the old chulch buildino &'
moaleledwith ths comfons of ttre trines. below the old chuch for a setviceand
Th6 mo6t imponaDt thingsthat happ.n€d there bury them ir the e,aterof baptisl.
ttnough thos€ wond€rful ysa$ w$ the I\16 stood at the old altar many times
witnessing of so nany lost souls being
(Contirud on Paqe4)
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TAUGHTAT
to seehim. Then h€ said tlBt his friend BIBLESCHOOL
down the street would talk with me. But GALLATIN.
TENNESSEE
finaly, after considerablesrnall tatk, he
(The foUowhg roport was rocoirod
Published Monthly at
told me his story. Hereit tu:
too late lor publicationsooner,lor shich
105 M.in StI et
Up to the age of ten he had taken a I'm sorry. Most of the classs have
Tompkinrail., Kmtucky 42167
deep interest in the Jewish religion and aLsady passed,but I'm printing them
had evenseenhimself as a rabbi in years for the rscoral Elder F. L. Ray hasb€.n
to come. But one day when he wore his
the class$ and continuesto do
H. C, Vrndrrpool, D, O.. Editor yarmulkah(skull cap)to the dinner table, t€aching
so acrording to the following schedul€
his father becam€angryaboutit. It was at Longriew MissionaryBaptist Church
partly becaus€
of this incidentthat,after in Gauetin, Tenn.
Cla$ tirne €ach
!a th.
Ent Ed r E@nd..Lhis
Bar
Mitzvai
at
the
age
of
firteen,
he
p.m.
Thunday
7:00
Editor).
t
po.t oflie .a TohplimilL,'rrltd Ky. 42167
stoppedgoingto lhe temples€rvices.
Hjs Lret No, r - Thu*lly niqhl
first yearat a schoolin Bostonthe other
studenb
called him aU sorts of nam€s
Itr. md of . Btbl. ftu.ly, Dd hw to
POSTMASTER:
Send3579 to 105 bei:ausehe
was Jewbh. He said he got
MainSr.,Tompkinsville,
Ky. 42167 into a goodmany fights that year,but the tlrurlay, Jeuy la,l97l
1!. chudr thlt J.ur buut,
secondyearh€ joined in with the other
fellows in whatever they did. Wh€n he Ihsrtay, Jeay 21, l97l
M.il AI Com|t|unic.tion. To:
I1l. .ltauihing, or ,.tilt|g up dgldrtr'g
went back to his home in lrxington, he
H. C. VANDERPOOL, Editor
went into busin$s.And now he saysh€ Tburday,JuEy28, l97r
1527GlonrockRoad
vi€ws dl€ Bibl€ simply $ the product of
th€ n&do4 Au$odty .nd rcrk ol th.
Ky.
40216
Louisvile,
wisc mcn who, for the benefit of society,
thoughtup the ideaofa Cod.
Thu d.y, F.bru(y 4, l9tl
Sub.c ptlon Rtt. - 12.00 p.r Yd
th. n.t. ol th. u!.li.v*,
or lon, h ibL
For my reply I borrc*€d an excell€nt
3 Yt. - t5.00. lr.5o in Bundh. lo
lU., .t d4th, ln rh. F8.otlon .nd ln .tdi!ry.
illustration
from
lhe
Christian
Busin$s
Churd..
Mcn's magazineContact, \thich .leatly tlurld.y, F.brl.rt l l, 1971q
*rt of th. b.!M
&v.d, h thb
shows thal the Old Testamentorooh€ts Ul',th€
.t doth, ln th. !.d.ctlon .nd ln .tdr!ry.
had to be supernaturallyconrrblid to Tlrurdly, F.brury la, t97l
predict eventsso nany hundradsof years
!t. d. a<l only ?bn or sledron.
in adwnc€.'Thcn I opcnedup a Hebrew Thurld.y,F.hndy 25, I97l
6,
l1!. olldilE ol OsLt lo. th. A&n
Biblehrnslatcdinto Englishandrcrd out
of Micah5:2 wherethe DroDhetforccast Thud.y, Ma(rh 4, 1971
th. n.d ol r r.vlvd, ad how ro hlt !
that B€thlehemwodd b; tfi€ birtlDlac!
of s future ruler of Israel,My J;wish
Ma.h 11,r9?1
contactsaid:"He couldbe talling about ttu.d.y,
Who c.n b. EEd, lld to bq sv!d, Whm
David th€re," My anlw€r was "This d. m sv.d.n l wno L lh. Slvtoq?
proph€cy wasaltcr Drvid's decease."An TtEdly, Mqch r8,1971
int€rruption cane in the penon of a
fh. dlty ol th. ..v!d.
customer. \Yhen my Jewish friend re- Tbuxby, Msc! 25, l97l
turned, I had the Bjbl€ gpen to two
ah..cutty ol ih. tru. b.U.v.t,
placq: Isaial53 andDani€l9:26.wh.r€ I
Louiwille, Kcntucky wasled to makcs play on a phrase
that
occursir bolh references:'. . _He Ms
DearChristianfriends:
I
hav€
mov.d to Louisrill., Ky,, whor€
cut off out of the landof tte livins"snd
I
have
besun
my pastorato of Lyoni
Kcltucky ir a b€autiful state! I have "an anointedone shallbe cut ofi" W€
Mftrionaty Baptist Church, 904 C.g€l
enjoyeddiggjnginto th. soilandplantinS got into a discussion
aboutthe identityof
now€rsrnd just plaing€tiingclos€io th6 this person and €sp€ciallyabout the Av.nu€. My now add.r€lsis 1527 Glon.
Road, Loutuvilo, Ky. 40216. My
earth.
context ifl Daniel, which showsthat the lock phono
lr€w
numb€ris (502) 36r-5786.
jouney"
On rhy initial "misrionary
to Messiahhsd to come before Jerusalem
Il you hav6lovod on6sor frisnds living
Irxingion thc otherday,l duginto some and the Templ€werc destroy€din A.D.
in th€ Louisvillo arcaand {ould like for
"$piritual soil." lrt rni ehareone of my 70.
m6 to call or visit thom and invit! thsm
oallswith vou
He aik€d me to stop in again when I
to
our ervic6s, call me or just w!it6 to n€
My approachwas this: "l'm Reverend would b€
the cjty. So pray for rhe giving
me their add$ss. You midrt ako
'n
Al Vanderdik, Director of the Louisville further conditioninc
of 'tlle soil' of his ryrit€ th€m too, asking
thernto attend our
Friendsof Israel.Oneof your customers heart.
services. Ws would appr€ciatothi6 v€ry
suggestedthat the next time I cane to
Sinc€relyin Christ.
much and I krcw the Lord would b€
bxington I shouldgel acquainted
with
Alvin andJaniceVandenlik
pl€as€d.
you." We shookhands,andI added:"I'd
In a few weeks,ws wil h. having a
like to showyou someevidencesfrom the
- Srlvation Maprine
revival meeting and ws would appresiat6
Old Testamentas to why Ctuistiansbeyour playerslor the churchand especially
NOTE: Editd! ni.w Addr.!
lievethat Jesusis the Messiah.
Can you
md Phd. Nqnb.f
the unsav€d. The revival is to beqin on
sparefive minut€s?"Sincehe didn't say
Sundaynight, April 11.
"no," I startedin. The openingremarks
II, C. VANDERPOOL
S6nd in you! revival adouncements
of this young Jewishbusinessnanrnade
1627 Cl€nlotk Bd.
early
so they can be puEished in the ,
me think this was going to be a short
Louidills, ltr'.
|/ouidiUs,
Lr'. 40216
40216
BannerContinue to send in articlesvFit. He referredme to his rabbi for
Pho.€ (502) 361-5?Eo
for publication. - Editor.
"questionsabout religion,"and I agreed
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SUNDAYS OPEN
FOR VISITIN G
MINISTERS

T A Z A NETX

Eld6r Raymood Haqis i! Pand ol
Pleasantvailey MisrionaryBapti* qhuch
at washington,Illinoit. Ho he. inform.d
@ and ad(€d that I annourct that tna
forrtb Sunday in €ach month it op€n to
vkitinq minittor! who would likr to comr
and Dr€ach at PloasantVallry Church.
A;y Drsachorwanthg to go ald Prsach
at ttrii churctr on somo fou h Sunday
may wdto !o Eldrr Raymond Ha{it,
202claftmont.FastP€oria, . 616ll.

SonTalks
Tr nad
--rII

DelI Dad:

.,TRAVEL WITH ME THROUGHBIBLE LANDS," was
writtenby th€ editorafter a ls-day,15,000milestourof ltaly,
Greece
andIsraelin 1969.

FEATURES
OF THISBOOK
I . Good typ€ and well ananged.
2. Ind.x of lach Chapterwith all placesrisited eachday.
3. 16 Ch.prers - one on €achdav of r.av€l ptusone on Cenoratlnformation
4. Ideal for gilts to lovedones,friends or for libraries.
5. C.n b. u3.d in Bibl. Study or BiUe Refer;nc.s. €tc.
5. 55 liclurei of olrtsqn_Cjn!placesvisited,plus other cha.tsof placerand
thins of interest.
7. Scripturer€fer€nc€s
andhntoricalfacrsqirenwith the placesvinted.
g. tt rd backswith the bort of bindiDa.

ORDERBI.A.NK
TRAVEL WITH ME THROUGHBIBLE I*ANDS,plearesend
me,postpaid,_
copies.hice $3.50percopy.
NAME
ST.& NUMBER
CITY

STATE

(Zp Code)

I an ttrstt DtUb lCtrow but I hav€
been doing some tbtnHry. Soms d.y I
\,rilt be a big man just lik€ you. You 8re
my ldeal. I tlUnk you can do enyth,ing.I
like to hear you talt and wrtch you
valk, rDd s€eyou alrlvethe cai. You aae
so 3tlong snd lt seemslik6 yoq XDow
how to hande lny situatlon. I am n€ve!
aftald \r,henyou ale aroulal.
But, Dad, tbere 13 somettLhgtbrt lg
boftering m6 a bit. I tlow rh4 I rm io.
irlg to be li.ke you, ev€n tbo I 3houd lry
to be drfferent. Now, I llke to 8o io sub.
dry Sahooland cbuch, Wh€n I 8€t e
Iitile older rely lilely I wdl noL, be.
crwe you do not go. I llk€ to ltudy the
Bible now, but wrll I when I get as blg
as you? You do not, WbenI 8et bB lile
you, Daddy,I went to go to churcb whb
my wile, but will l? You do rot 80 Yely
otr€n.I aD Solngto be Ukeyou.
Dad, I waDtto give rhlD}s ar the table
for food, cloftin8, and lho hone cod hes
givea u!, but do you lecf,o! I will? You
do not and you are my ldeal
And Daddy, I wart to help my wit€
win olhe!8 to Cbrilt whelr I grow up and
8€t malli€d, ad especuUyou! chil&en,
but how can I? You think only of your
\rork ad payin8 fo! our ho$€, and
buying food and clotliug. This is vely
nice of you, Daddy, but the Bibl€ says,
"Man sball not Uve by bread alone," and
I know this is tue becausem€n arc dying every day and l€aving theii fados,
Iiling stations, eEocerystor6, jobs, offices.-they arc leaviE thet pretty
homesbebind and tlleil saviDgaccounts,
too. Daddy,I am afraid you wi.Unot take
time off ftom your work to go to h€aveD.
Anyway,Dad,I bave enjoyedtalking
to you aboutthesethings.I do hopeyou
will becomea Chditian sometine,so 1
can be the kind oI ma I want to b€,
and stiU b€ lile you, too.
I,ove,
Your son
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Hia Day, His Word, !{is House,and His (Contilu.d fton P4. l)
SHOULDA PK{:ACHERBE
Pmpheb.
REFERRED
TO AS "REVEREND?" It i! NOt unlciptural to urq the drle FORMER PAST O R
har€ trarslat6d "rsverard" is abo found
in Ptaln 89:7 wh.r€ it fu laid ihat He i3
to he hed in rev€renceof all thdn thet
at€ about Him. Ths word fu also u$d
in L.yiticu! lt:30 end Leviticus 26:2.
IrI Pslm lll:
it certaidy do€5 not
tn€anthat word "yEvd€nd" is a namefof
God by Y{hidr He k to bo cdlsd, cr ad.
dlesd.
No one, €itler in $.iptul! or
gut, in rp€king to God caUsHim Rover.
.nd. They aaldr€ss
Him asCod, or Father,
o[ Jaau5. Hs is add$s$d by th€ namet
Lord, J6hovah,lnd othoB in th6 Old
Tstamant. Ha told Moso3that Hia narn€
wer "I Am that I am." ln tho New T6sta.
rnont His name i: Jo3u* &rt nowharr,
rtrolutoly nowherc ir it .vor raid "Thou
Shalt (aU tdrn R.v.r.nd" ar if that wrro
3 rlllms thet of y froity dould vJoer.
P6irn lll:9 rimply meanrthet Hir
rumo, whet.ver lt i. by which Ho ruy b€
Eauad, i! to b€ r.vaEnc.d. to bo |c
rpactadj it i! not to b6 tekan in vain;it i!
nlv€r to bauDd in ary form ol dkarpact.
F oln BibL t eching that Ho, end .very.
thing F .inlng to Hlln ir to ba llvrlanc.
.d. Hk n.In€ b to b€ r.vrnnc€d, Hit
Vlord b to h. r.vercnc.d; Hb Hourei, to
ba$v.t.n6d;Hir (hy ia to ba rav.r.nc.d.
Ev.n tho Ttthe ir to b. lookrd upon wtth
nwdanca and p.opd ralp€ct for that ia
eLo Holy ulrto tho Lord. Anything rhat i!
laculirrly holy unto th. Lord ii to b€
r€varancadiand $ ruch. lt bacomor a
Rlwrard pdror or thing. And, iralnruch
er Prl eha arc eLo Holy unto th6 Lord,
end aro to bo rarp€cd, or rovolioncedar
!6lonCng to th. Lord, thay b€como a
r€varand Danon, by viitue ol bei4 tha
Lord's Proph6t.
The dd., "R.v€r€nd" er applied to
pllachan limply m..I|! that h6r6is a p6rDn who ir €ntir€ly dovot€dto the service
of t}te Lod, and ar suchi! ontirhd to th.
rerp€ct md $v€r€nc6 that should b€
shownto God'3sawants.
Among my frionds and acquaintanGs
altalf€llow Christia$ I preferto be catled
"BrotherBingham."Sone call me',Pae
tor, which office I bear at Jordan BaDtist Church. Sornecal me "Pr€acher;"
which I am, and I don't mind at aI beirr
callgd preacherif it is not usedin a disl
respectful nann€r. None ol my cl.6e
assoctates,
nor acquainranc€s,
AmonqChristians call me ,'Rev€rend"exceptpossiNy
one or two pe.sons. But in dealng with
th. generalpublic, the unchristianDublic.
who do not know me, and even with
rone who arc acquainted with me, the
title "RevErend" instantly lets everyono
know that I am a rnan, $rho,ty virtue of
b€ing a minister of God's cos?el, b due
to be tseated witll the r$pect and rev,
ercncethat God demandsfor His Name,

1I'RITES

"Rover€nd" in applying it to a minirter;
after all it ir only a tirL, rot a nam. ofa
atrd lir@€d to the gowr ot yqlt F!! ald
p0rson,
Prcach€$coutd bs caUcd"Eldar" but yqrr druqhtera, eld thon Fonoulcr tcD
h6nd and silb
tew people in th6 unchiltian wo.ll
whils pr_aying6odl
would know what rhat m€aN. Pastqr
icncrt Dr6$n9EuP
nuy b€ lBlod "bishop" for ruch thsy .Io
o0 th€m e3 tLy b+
but that could becomeobjectionablein
gan a now journog
thir day. Not sl€ry pr€achorcould b.
o( life to@th6.
called "Pa5tot" for rcmo ar,gnot Paiton,
My family and I
but aI€ eyangelisb,anil would nsedto b€
alDr€ciatethr rnaqy^
tnat
rnany tnin$
"Evangdist" as lomo €ll th€rffslve. to.
you'va dono to ui
dey. But a[ o.I6d and ordaln€dpr€ach€$
tha€ pest tl9anty
may €aiily b€ idrntified by thfu tido
years, your preyofi,
which Dts thgm f6th a3a Penon who ir
a3si$anc€inlo runy
to bo r€ysr€ncld and r$p€ct€d bscau$
thensial
rI,
,l-l{ay3,
{avs. vout
vour lurensra
of hi' dwot€d rErvici to GodI do rct aryueh6rethat this dtl€ murt h€lp, your tpidlual asrittmco anC.6nerayt .nd 30
b. appli.d to rninirFrr, and .dopr.d and codragam.nt in ro runy
a c.mPld. r.cord
God
har
OnIy
oft€n.
u$d. N.itha do I DLad that aI u!. th.
dth. I or y argui that itr usc tr not of our livastogothgr.
When I r$ign.d in Janualy of this
srong, not uhrariptural, not ungodly.
And I titnply plo.d thet thora who have year, oDly th€ Lold kn€w how I lolt, but
ba€n ro 3trongly lat lgainlt i$ urs, bsa€d it war ho who put tho burden on my
on Plalrn ll1r9, comato a cLar utler. loul to mov6 into anothor li.ld of labor.
.tanding of t}at vono, and adopt I ldnd- W. a!€ all leborNtogoth.r with him. You
ar and mor€ chrntrbh unaLratendlngin havo callod m. back lor your r6vival in
ragard to tho$ who do rri6 tha titlo for July, and th€ Lord ldlling, Alta and I
will com6 to work rvith you aglin. Wo
otfi cill iddrtitlcatlon.
But th€r€ havealwa$ boonthos6who appr€ciatethis call,
Sinca my r€sigratlon you hav! call€d
ltnin e! gna$ end awallorf,crmeb; who
a!€ pharhaic5lly hyp€r-crltlcel of others B.o. KennothMars.y,alino young Baptist './
otrar lltde thlngs of no r€el coffoquanc€ minbt6r, to full.timo work erith you.
with him
alt.r all; end I 3upp66 ther€ will alwayr As he movaron th. fi€ld, workyou
hfu
lamily
have
and
lov€
hirn
and
as
ba ruch amonou!.
I b€lioYgthlt one ol tho mott ctyrng us, Pray for him. Encouregohim, and
lins of thir dry, on6 lin that i! doing morc Alta and I F€y God! richort bl$3in93
to wr.ck Amorica, and th. whol. wodd; upon you all with him ea you work
t6aring up churahss6nd ceusinqth6m to tog€ther.
W6 hevo movod on the fisld h6ro in
die Bpirituauy; th6 otro 3in that is baticsUy back of th6 growing 8in rat., it that Loui$rilo and have al$ady bogun our
peopls, in g.neral, do not have the Ro. work with Lyons Mi$ionaly Baptitt
rD.ct and R€v.rnce for Godk Preachors, Church. It is a church that darir$ to
f;f m?n w}lo pr€achtha Word,and stand work and pray for th6 salvationof tlre
for Right and truth, that thsy oridrt to lost, the €difying of the sav6dand th€
hage. God's tft6 pr€achershave b6en glory of God. W6 love thom and apridiorled iD tha movies,in the pr€$, on prsciate tho expr6$ions of ths love toradio and television, in peoplss horn6s ivard us that they h3vo aL€ady showl)"
and in the hearts, until thoir effectrve" So, in closing tiis letter, Inay God evsr
n$s has b€€nnullified. He preachs!th€ blessyou all, saveyour sons,daught€rs
t th, aDdp€oplepay no att€ntion, they and also the fathe$ and mothers who
just laugh at him. They do not regad needthe Lord. Pray for us and the work
him ar God's mouthpi€c€,but look upon that is before us h€r€. One day our
him as "just a man, lik€ any other man," Iaborswill b€ over, eaehof us will answer
lot to b€ r€sp€ctedany more thaD any the call to comehome,and th6n eternally
and lor ever we wrll rejoice togetherand
othsr man,if asmuch.
If the time ever comeswhen p€ople with the Lord who died for ou! sinsand
irill once aqain have prop€r resp€ctfDr made it all podsible. Until we rn€et
And pcachers, by their life, by their againI quote ono of Paul'sstatensntt to
testimony, and every ;eans aeailable ttle Corinthians,"Finally, hsthr6n, fa!e'
must draw unto themselvesthat resp€ct wcll. Be perf€ct, bo of good corfort,
be of one mind, live in p€ac€;and the
and rever€nceso sorelyneoded.
God's Dr€achers,and wil heed them and God of lovs aDdpeace$all bs with you." ---l
theirm;ssago,then theremay comeabout II Cor.13:ll.
Yoursin the Martert love,
a revivat of moral livinq, and spiritual
H. C. Vanderpool
r€lision.

